
Preferred Solar Suppliers list

We believe in the power of small business. That’s why one of our goals is to connect SMEs with 
one another. Here’s a list of renewable energy suppliers that we support and are part of our Lula 
community. We hope you find it useful.

LRG Solar - Western Cape

LRG provide cost-effective power solutions to a wide variety of industries, through 
optimising clients’ operations and holdings/properties to lower power usage. They 
specialise in solar water heating, LED lights and power management devices - and 
offer solar grid-tied and off-grid solutions.

Email: info@lrgsolar.com
Tel: 021 569 9305
https://lrgsolar.com
5% off Endless Energy inverter catalogue if you use code LULA at checkout. 
View promotions/discounts here: https://rb.gy/lk4cbu

Solar Advice - Gauteng, Western Cape, Kwa-Zulu Natal

Full solar service from advice to installations and everything in between.

Email: sales@solar.co.za
Tel: 021 012 5336; 010 312 6075
https://solar.co.za
3% off if you use this link https://solar.co.za/?agent=134  or the QR code below. 

https://lrgsolar.com/
https://rb.gy/lk4cbu 
https://solar.co.za/
https://solar.co.za/?agent=134


RES - Gauteng

Assessing, designing and implementing backup power & renewable energy solutions 
for residential, commercial and industrial applications across Southern Africa 
(Not specifically limited to: Bespoke electrical reticulation services, Inverters, 
Batteries, Solar Panels, Generators, Support & Maintenance, Certificate 
of compliance).

Email: jared@aluna.co.za; nilene@aluna.co.za; grant@aluna.co.za
Tel: 083 714 3042; 063 447 2491
https://res-za.co.za
View promotions/discounts here:  https://rb.gy/zzx9fa 

ZenSolar -  Gauteng

ZenSolar specialise in auditing sites for wasted power consumption and offer 
reduction solutions for both residential and commercial clients. Zensolar design, 
install and train clients on turnkey solar solutions.

Email: sales@zensolar.co.za
Tel: 011 0459062
https://www.zensolar.co.za
View promotions/discounts here: https://rb.gy/iowlh6

Smithfield Electrical and Solar - Free State

All electrical installations inclusive of solar systems and pump installations.

Email: jmienie@247mail.co.za
Tel: 082 4571331 

AdSolarTech - Mpumalanga

Installation and maintenance of solar power systems, generators and inverters for; 
Households, small and large businesses, and farms. 

Email: info@adsolartech.com
Tel: 017 004 0001
http://www.adsolartech.com
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